
Day 1: Please note: Tour pick-ups start on Friday

9th August. Depart West Wales and travel to

Dover for the ferry crossing to Calais, before

continuing our journey to our overnight hotel.

Day 2: We depart our hotel and travel to 

St. Anton for our 5-night stay at the hotel.

Days 3 to 6: Day at leisure in St. Anton –

Free day to relax and explore St. Anton. Your

Summer card includes the use of all cable cars,

free admission to the Museum St. Anton and

unlimited use of all operating buses running be-

tween Landeck and St. Christoph.

• Lake Constance – After breakfast we 

make our way to Bregenz, framed by impres-

sive mountain chains and nestled by Lake Con-

stance. There is time to enjoy and explore the

medieval centre of the city and 

see the landmark baroque onion spire of 

St. Martin’s tower before we journey a short dis-

tance around the shores of Lake Constance to

the town of Lindau. This historic town is actually

an island brimming with medieval and half-tim-

bered buildings.

• Silvertta Pass – Today we make a journey 

over one of the most beautiful Alpine passes,

the Silvretta Pass, which travels round more

than 30 hairpin bends. We view Piz Buin, the

highest mountain in Vorarlberg. The scenery 

on this high road is simply unforgettable and 

a real highlight of the holiday.

• Liechtenstein & Arosa Bahn – We head west-

wards to one of the smallest countries in Eu-

rope today, Liechtenstein. We stop in the capital

Vaduz, where there will be the opportunity to

The stylish resort of St. Anton became the first truly international ski 

destination when the Orient Express transported the rich and famous to this

winter wonderland. In the summer months, St. Anton is even more beautiful 

and is a great base from which to explore the area's stunning scenery and neigh-

bouring countries.

Mercure Hotel Saarbrucken Sud (1 night)
Overnight bag needed

Sporthotel, St. Anton (5 nights)

Mercure Hotel Saarbrucken Sud (1 night)
Overnight bag needed

Your Hotel

Basis: Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

Single room supp: £43 (limited availability)

• Overnight hotel on journey to and from

Austria • Free day to enjoy St. Anton

• Day excursion to Lake Constance

• Day excursion around the Silveretta Pass

• 3 course Farmers Buffet on one night

• St. Antons Summer Card

• Welcome drink on arrival

Inclusions

Saturday 10th August 2024 | 8 days | £1,100 per person
Please note tour pick-ups start on Friday 9th August

Stunning St. Anton –
Austria 

visit the Liechtenstein National Museum, which

gives a fascinating insight into the history of this

little country. We continue our journey to Chur,

where we join the Arosa Bahn. This lovely

mountain railway takes us from the bustling

town of Chur to Arosa, climbing a thousand me-

tres in just 26 kilometres around tight curves

and steep inclines.

Day 7: We leave St. Anton and journey back to

our overnight hotel making plenty of comfort

stops en route.

Day 8: After an early breakfast we travel to

Calais for the ferry crossing to Dover and the

journey home.


